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BL.O0D
IIUMORS
PIMPLES Man an otherwiae

beau.tiful an d attrLo.
BLOTCHES tive face is sadly

ERUPTIONS B b t y uniIseen

FIES HWORMS Eruptions, Fleshwori
andHumrsandvari-

HUMORS oua other blood di a.HUMORS eages.
Their presence 15 a source of emnbarras&-maent to those afflicted, as weli as pain and

regret to their friends.
1 many a cheek and bow- cat in the

IfOUld of grace and beauty-have been sadly
def1aced, their attractiveness lost, and theire ...e.sor rendered unhappy for years.
tIY)iy then, consent to reat under thisOlucof embarrasement 

1
There la an effectuai remedy for ail thea.

defe 0.t 8, it is,

BURDOCK
PBLOOD BITTERS
Thsremedy wiil drive out ail the impuri-

ties fron the blood and leave the com-
Plexion healthy and clear.

Mise Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writes:
@'l taIt. great pleasure in recommending
YOur Burdock Biood Bitters to any one who
nDay be troubied with pimples on the face.
1 Paid out money ta doctor8, but could flot
Jrt cured, and was almnost discouraged, and
Uepaired of ever getting rid of them. 1
hought I ouid give B.B.B. atrialogt
to bottlesand bef are Ihad taken them'
.wa completely cured and have had, na

lu riof ples 5since."
BurdoclcB1o Bittera bas been manu-

faturdb he T. Milburn Co., Limited,
for over 30yeara, and has cured thousanda

bitattme.Do not accept a. subtteWbhich U*0c pulous dealers aay la "'just aa
gOod.» "4 it can'tb.

Lord Hamnilton of Daizeli. Mr. W. S.
Hamilton, who is now living in Winni-
Peg qava that his people always pro-
DO0uflct Daizeil "Dee-ell." It is the

'ani ofa pacenear Motherwell, ini

If Daizeli owfls large coal mines in that
COunty. Mr. W.- S. Hamnilton does
flot know the other Dalzells nor how
they pronounce their naine. By the
WQlay, according ta "Who's Who,"
D)al,Ipîîlis the fâmily namne of the Earl
If Carnwath, while the family naine of
the Eala of Cadogan is (Cadogarn. The
tWýo pronunciations cf Daîzeli nîiay be
elPlained lty the fact that anc is a family
iDamne and the other the name of a
Place.

The cerýhîony cf blesing the new hall
t'on the social circle cf St. Auzustine's
e2htrcb, Braufcn. took place on Sunday
afternnon at-4 'clock. His Grace the
Archî,îshop of St. Boniface otrlciate, andj
'Was assistedl by Bey. Father Borgonie,
SUpeior f the Redemptorists, Rev.'
't- Billiau, parish prîest, and ,,everal
other picats. The cerenlony, which
Weas veny impressive, was witnessed fy
t1Vfe or six hiindred peopîle, including a
large nuînben cIl prominent citizens.
1 is race delivered a short address ini
Wb%1ich lie complimented the Redemptor-
'at Pathers and the Catholies cf Brandon
011 the splendid hafl just erected and
OPt'n(d. Rev. Father Billjau aise ad-
dressed those present.

On Sunday evening, inl the first
stoneY 'cf the' Chufch of the' Sacrcd
Ileart building, teck place the inaugur-
a'tion cf the already flourishing Cercle
du Sacre CSeur, the new Frencli-Can-i
adian club. A very large proportion
of the French-Canadfian population had
turnied out fer the meeting, which took
the form cf an installation cf cificcrs.
Tl$e choral union of the chuncli, unLder
the ahle direction cf Mr. Cardinal. suP-
Plied excellent music between the

j aPec 1e8 The first cf these was dc4
liVered by 1ev. Father Emard, the
Chaplaiîn who concluded by intro-
duclling the president-elect, Mn. A .J.I
Dubuc. Mr. Dubue dwelt at lerigth .
"POn' the aims of the clube, which are
hoth social and lîterary. Messrs. P. A.
1Beaubien and L. A. Delornie, the' vice-
pre8idents aise made very neat speechesN
which proved that the club xwould nota
be devoid cf debatîng talent. Mr. IL.
l'OUrni'r, on behaif cf the' councillons,
'delivert'd a inging address, which
evc)ked great enthusiqsmr. Father Par- i
telanlee closed the seies of speeches f

Prorisng that the' club would bea
PrOvided with ail modern appaintzuentsr
an' that it wv'uld prove-tht' extent cfà

tetalent within its membership byt
fIving a grand concert on the 14tb ofr
Deemirber. This concert wili take i
lace in1 the new church, and judging i

by the' cane with which the' artists are L
I»'Patritig, it should bc ont' of theg

ctsial events of the season.j

Instances cf <'bad breaks" on thet'
Part cf Cub reportera deacribing Cath-oolie religicus functions îiever fail ta
arnusq. One gaing the raunds is fromh

~i7Cleveland "Plain Dealer" cf Aug.t

16 last. It puts itin this way "Yestcr
day was the feast cf 'Sanctissima As
sunta' (an Italian way of describine
the' feast cf the Assumption cf th(
Blessed'Virgin) '"at the' Church of th(
Hoiy Rosary. l'ather Gibelli was ir
charge cf tht' sanctuary and perfcrmed
the first service cf tht' day in a specia]
Mass for the' Saint's soul." This ne-
mninds us of how the Boston "Herald,"ý
the' other day, iriformed its readers that
the Italian Cathelies had celebrated
the' previcus day the birthday cf St.
Michael the' Archangel! Now that

Johin B. Fitzgerald la virtually on the
Herald's staff, we wculd suggest that
he bc assigned to xsnite up a hicgraph-
ical account cf the, Archangcl's grand-
.mcther."-Sacred Heart Ryview.

A correspondent cf the Lon don (1'ng.)
"Daily Chrenicle" writes: "On Satur-
day riîcrning 1 went to 'see off' a friend
who was going north by the train leav-
ing Kýing's Cross a9t ten o'clock. As we
pushed oun way searchirg in vain for
a vacant seat, we saw two uniformed
Salvationists putting into a specially
reserved first-class carniage baggage
that boldly proclaimed itsplf the preper-
ty of General Booth. Myifriend, after
turning a rather envious glance at th 1
spa're seats in the carrnage by ncw oc'-

cupied by the. Citizen Genenal and one
attendant, changed his ticket for a
thîrd-class ont', and got a thoroughly
comfortable compartment aIl to hlmt-
self."

"Lt was a pleasure," adds the corres-
pondent, "in these days of the simple
life, to set' amang the' third-class passen-
gers an iron magnate cf the North
country; also, a Catholic Bishop."

A large number of Society ladies and
gentlemen left London an November 16
for a luxuricus encampment in the' Afri-
can desert ta take the' sun cure for nen-
vous breakdcwn and ennui.

In order te accommodate certain
graduate nurses who wish to attend
the retreat te be preached by Father
Drumnond to the nurses of St. Benuiface
Ilospital is postponied tilI next week
and will begin on- Thunsday evening,
Nov. .30tb.

Keep The Bowels Regular. f

If your bowels didn't move for a week
you would bc prostrated. If mare than
one day gees hly ycu hecome languid,
blood gets had, bneath honrihly offensive
you feel sick aIl over. To renuedy this
take Dr. Hanuilton's Pills which reg>u-
late the bewels and cure constipation.
Taken at nigit you are well hv morning.
They puinify and cleanse the' aystemn,
prevent headache, hilliousness and sick
stpmnacb. Prompt and certain are Dr.
Hlamilton's Pilîs cf Mandrake and
Butternut, 25c. per box or five for $1.00
at aIl dealers.

THE 'USE 0)F DISAPPOINTMENTS

By Gena Macfarlaiie
In the Women's Hospital Edition of

The Brandon Sun

The test of the' heart la frouble,
And it alwiys camnes with tht' years;

And tht' amile that is iverth the praise
of eartb

la tht' amile that cones through
tears.

The' bîbject la not a bright ont', by
any means, and yet, like most, things
in this good, cld world, it bas a bright
sîde. There Ivas neyer a disappeint
ment borne in the' right spirit that did
not leave the suffener -:t-onger and
better fer it; but if ont' frets and stews
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gîcnious liglit of a higlier life, can StÎll
set' before thent grandt'r hopes, moet
beautiful imiages, thain those they bave
lost. ihey mny make their ideal as

jhigh as tbey will; still they cau ise
beyond it, even ini this life, by earnitst,

iuntiring endeavor and tht' htlp Of Him'
Iwho neyer fors akes.

Hcw niucb real strengtb would our
charactens have if the' spiritual road
wene always smooth and straight before
us? A life niay be pure and swt'et and

1true, and yet bc found wanting wht'n
tht' crucial test camnes. Ella Wheeler
W.ýilccx, in lier poent "W'orth While" 8o
It'autifully expresses that sentiment:
t la eas y encugh to 1,e' prudent
jWhen nothing tempts you te stray;

1 Whert without or within no voice cf sin
la luring your seul away.

jBut it's only a negative vintile
f lntil it la tried by the fire,

And the life that la worth tht' houeor
of earth

Is tht' ont' that resists dt'airt'.
In aur t'arlier years, circullistanct's

have mnueh to de in inaking us what
we are; later we inust cenquer circum-
stanceq. If a nature bas at itS core tht'
true n'oral stamnina, even though it sink
f or a while, it is pretty sure te cast Oft
thet' -ggn weights and ise to itB

Ipropt'î*level.

ln tht' developuient cf strength, and
the' evolution of a grand chaacter,
disappointments play an importafltpart.
But for them, tht' initial stepa towards
tht' highest 'aould neyer be taken. Ini
the' int;3xication of bappiness, even in
the' calum cf a qt'tly i satisfactory ex-
pe'riencre, ont' is toc al',t to drift with the'
t'errent and be satisfied with what is,
instead cf rowing up streain te higiier1levels.1

And se, at last, we Meain te blt'ss thet'
shock thatt wakens us, to analyze its
t'fltct and trace its influence toward tht'
good 'we covet. This does flot efer to
tht' great trials that shake life te itg
centre and mnake or overthrow char-1
acter, but aIse te tht' littît' annoyafices1
and illa, that ceme very aften and are,
perbaps, t'ven moret tying. Once firml-
ly determine, however, that ail obstacles
shahl ha surmeunted, that ail trials1
shaîl be made servants, and neot allowedj

Y v W~~

ous if you can, girls, but good-natured
at ail bazarda. A welcoming gracicus
mannt'r and, light-heartedness will do
mo,'e for you than beauty om learning
or the' riches cf India.

"l1Laeek no thorns," saiid Goethe's
wise mother te a sentimental maiden,
"and 1 catch the' amaîl joys. If the'
door is low, I stoap down. If I can
remeve the skmne eut cf my way, I do
se. If it is tee ht'avy,, I go around' it.
And thus every day I flnd samething
which gladdens mre."--

Lucy Elliot Keeler.
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W UODFOR THEWOOD THOUSANOS
We Une , ail kinids cf weod cut any

length sud or prices and measure
are riglit. Onder your next load from
us and get flic best.

Meech & Connors
Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Street&,

THE MOTHER 0F THE WORLD'S'-
BEST ATHLETES. AND

Drained of the' best cf ber population I
as she is, week after week, lreland is
still the, mother cf tht' greateat and 2A
brawniest cf tht' wold's athletes, says Wholegale and Retali.
tht' "Frontier Sentinel" of Newry,
lrt'land. Tht' best of thern, somehow, I

seemi to bail from the' scutherhaff ri ro F e Ce
tht' island. IUlster bas never w ntede n Fu i o
for excellent men in tht' running path, Corner Sutherland & Aikena.
or as jumipens or weight-tbrcwers; but Corner Maple& Higgins.
aIl tht' "necerd-niakers" wbese famt' bas
becomne wold-widt' have haîled from PHONES-- 3495p 4005.
tht' South in cur time.

Tht' advent cf the Gaelic Athletic
Association gave tht' seutheru giants
and men of speed a great opportuaity
for distinguishing tht'mselves. it
"brouglit them eutt," and for twventy
yeans tht' wlde world aillever bas net
proçhced the jumpera or weight-throw-
ers fit to stand in tht' field with tht'
champions cf Munster.

What a gîcricus band those Gaels
were-and are-begnning witb tht'
early days cf the' G. A. A.!1 John Purcell,
the' gkat brother. Dîvin, Shanýhan
and Looney, McCanthy or Macroom;
O'Reagan of Mourne Abbey; tht' swift
O'Sullivans cf Corkt and Kerry; fleet
Tommy Caneif froni Kildare; poor
Willie Real, Drs. Barry and Daly; Kiely,
ever green and yet invincible after
twenty years cf invincibility as an "Iail-
round" athlete; Mitchell, who was
once unequallt'd at tht' heavy-weights;
Denis Horgan, tht' working farmer of
Bantret', whose weight-thtowîng bas
been tht' wender cf tht' wcrld for nearly
a quarter cf a century; tht' Mangans;

and worrie .s and- fumes over every littîete bc in asters, and tht' task îs eaeit'r. John Flanagan, king cf wt'igbt.thmowere
thing that dees net turn eut juat as it Kkep this grand purpoeSe ever in view: and tht' greatest wielder cf the "pon-

shold-fro th stndpintof hethe' sbapiîîg of tht' seul te its Ilohlet tderous baminer" since tht' days cf
inuoud pfrtont tht'sandpoin cf tht' form, and1 then use evt'ytbing for a Cuculain; Tim O'Connor and Morty

webgnlokfnetfulness and gener- hsl O'Brien; Frank Dineen, prince of
al d-be.gonealos iheerices But, the' Virtue that conquers passion sprinters and still te the' fore as Gaelic
aiagealnes wibcth ee-nreslt. nd tht' aorrow that bides linaanuMlt- handicapper; tht' brothers Phibhs,
ingshul wanss, hwll ,bt ht readuit Lt tht'se that are worth the bomnage Sheeban and Dan O'Neil,ý long distance

with blame for tht' poor victimis cf cf earth runiiers, who Iever seem te tire-these
ignorance or bad training. After ail, For wt' fiuid tbemn but once in a wbile. were but a few cf the mighty band
a great deal depends on seeing thingè . wbom Finn himself mght bc proud te

as tey re--on liv.lysens ofthelead te the course or tbe chas., or te the,

relations cf cause and effeet and a fuîll TO BE POPULAR. heroic contesta on- tht' field cf the'
appreciatien cf the valut' cf discipline if Yeu want people te like you-andTate.
te tht' hunuan seul. Te those wbo have what girl, inidifferent as she may appear, Some arp still ta tht' fore ini Ireland.
neyer been taught, either directly' or dees niet ardently desime that ?-do net Some, like tht' peerles Fanagan, who
indirectly, to flnd anything save special weP or whine. This ia a selhli orld, bas neyer been beaten, have emnigrated
ill-will or bad luck in tht' evils that and it la net gcing te stop and ask what te the Western Republie, t rma ty b.
befail them, to wbomn no heacon ligbt cf la tht' mýtter. It only cares for resulta remarked that while Iriah.bemn men in
greater strengtb and nobler 4~fe alunes cf the' happy kind. If you will smile, the' States are the' greatest athletes whe
just beyond tht',wreck cf hepes, ad, it will gladly amile with you; and if it uphoîd tht' fame cf Amnerica in almost
indeed, must dfisappintments often be; secs' that you a@ite when you would t'vtry department, Wt' can net remember
andi auch are triily te be pitied. Ohl rather¶5y, it Winl respect you aIl the onet'of the firat-class springing from
that aIl cculd feel tht' grand principlea more. There i. nothing more debaaing amnongat tht' Irish exiles cf the' second
cf growth--feel aîd, know tha.t wbat- te a human being than incesanat hrood- or third generation.
,even woes, wbatever lfallen idola and iIig over ita wrongs; and grumbling The' old motberland lsaetili tht' tru
broken imrages are piled Up around tbem, and fretting, whether Mlent or spoken, nursery cf bone and muacle and en-
they,ean tUi c4rl)bup and out into the, lue upjus 4o zrnh orce<. ,. blo eu& ai t ever 'wlU b..
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COPYRIGHTS &C-
Anvone sendlng a sketc'b and description may

qnlklyescrte our opinton free whetheau
Invntin a pabalypatentable. Ccmmunies,

thons strîctly Confidentlal. 1HANDBOOK on Patenta
sent f ree. Oidest agency for securmi ,atents.

$PecWe notice, withaut charg'e, in the'

Ahandaoiely lliutstratedweeklv. Istrirenteir.
culathon of any schentifie lournil. '1Terme, 88 a
Y8aal; tour mente, il. 80 byall newsjdeahlera
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MEZTS&
Provisions

ALW VS

Iiarry Wall 'ace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31,

Lest You Fôrget
>Let un remind yoôi that our'popular

A La Carte Dirmer
in, served Sundaya as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
ia especially inviting. Bring your
frienda.

J(CS. WAiTSON
Phone 519 372 Main Street

Get pour Rubber Stampa from
The Moore Prlnting 00., Lt4.
COrnerPrincessg Street and Oumi.
brlut dAvenue.
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